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Feet Hit the Bottom
Mother "Can you swim yet,

Michael?"
:

; LQrl!fi AT I'MsMSTGil
SSl"" Waakdngte Correspondent

'V 7,-
-, I

cellent dividends. ' s
High production

per bird means low cost of produc-
tion per dozen eggs. Cull hens have
no place m the laying flock, especial-
ly when feed costs are high. "

In managing the flock, many grow-
ers find it good practice to keep two-thir- ds

pullets and one-thi- rd hens.
Other ppultrymen prefer all of the
flock to consist of pullets. "Provided
good young stock an be raised or
purchased each year, this may prove
more profitable in commercial
blocks," comments Maupin.

He suggests that every poultryman
invest in a note book and keep a re-

cord of. the numlber of eggs he pro-
duces per month and the money he
takes in, 'and compare this with the
money he spends on his flock.

Check On How Many
Fighters You Feed

Fritch Cordiality .Wanes v' ,

North Africa; Critic! ,

'niUi, comeB.the. hi- -
!w

AatM;':the'penami-iKvn-
bn of - cities -- Uke Algiers, Case--

; r ica airt Tunui, like American and
tish spldiert less than they -

ilton Bracker, New orkTimfifl
Irespondent,' says that the French

concede that General Eisenhower's
forces brought political liberty and
freedom of speech, but ttey do not We attention to the8, item8
Uke the i inconveniences that attend withoutintention to disparage the
the :mm,Vt-- many foldlert. Iopinlon of the Admiral who was se--

Bwckerreports vwely wounded when his battleship
cans are; losing mends in ntIZWm' " fclrvT VaiZwAi'4imluf'ln mi,Btettienv.'iiM;AaMf)-gNtt- WfgljNJ what seems to --' official attitude,1
Mjof WWfrlJ rWl4rnily designed to offset undue
Americans With ""too much money1 to JJ,' - -
?WfiiSS?lV. Ed "find

to-- We cannot agree with this policy.
Ur 4.101. t. v.i: f--

NOT QUITE "UNKNOWN" j

l

President Wilson used to find,
pleasure in relating how he once had
his special car sidetracked at Hanni-

bal, Mo., so he could make a quiet
pilgrimage to the monument, erected
on the bluff, to Mark Twain. Un-

known to the natives, he asked one
of them if he remembered Tom
Sawyer.

"Never heard of him," the Missou-ria- n

made answer.
"Do you recollect Huckleberry

Finn?" asked the President.
"Finn? Finn?" mused the native.

"There was a family of Finns down
the road apiece, but I don't think
there was a Huckleberry among 'em."

"Do you happen to recall Puddin'-hea- d

Wilson?"
"Oh, yes, sure; I voted for him

twice, sir."

11 For You To Feel Well
24 hours every day. 7 days every

week, never stoppingt the kidneys filter
wamte matter from the blood.

If more people were aware of how the
kidneys must constantly remove a

fluid, excess acids and other wattle
matter that cannot stay in the blood
without injury to health, there would
be better understanding of why the
whole system Is upset when kidneys fail
to function properly.

Burning, scanty or too frequent urina-
tion sometimes warns that something
is wrong. You may suffer nagging back-
ache, headaches, dizziness, rheumatic
pairtB, getting up at nights, swelling.

Why not try oan' Pills 7 You will
be using a medicine recommended the
country over. Doan's stimulate t In- func-
tion of the kidneys and help Hn-r- to
'uih out poisonous w t n n i lit

I!. They con la i: ::" '..

((t Donn's today. I se i!h coiimK-iJit--

At all drug stores.

1

Conserve

ward their, ianguagO stupid and in--
fgctg and that tge people have sense equivalent of 200 cattle as

Enough to understand the nature of' t- o- been flown in
sinrle airplane.accoto ng w uie corresponaw.v, strugile jn whlch they are

that Americans re
buf think-tha- t the gag

gwereus most- -

While we have not yet won the war
quality l;carried to a fault - They in the PaeiflCi we do not think that
arecntical of the behavior of many there ifl an rea80nable doubt that
soldiery in the streets and the Euro- -

the task is more than we b
nean French are. reluctant to permit .nB(iiit tomeiu,eMr daughters to go out with the i

" ' " The of theeiicmt I problems present war

4f says that whereas' last Christ- - are brought into sharper focus by the
ai and "New Year's "Dtft, French statement of Maj. Gen. W. Styer, of
maa. i.A amam ..!ja mmm

..Li, 4.1. 1 . fi
1 vno iiviivuxj o Micro mn uv iuti- -
' n koiAJit a. I3Mn4-il- Tin.. nM

r traditional occasion for French during the first eight months of the
itaBty. He concludes that the African campaign, as was

to soothe this irrita- - ported to Gen. Pershing during the
on is for the guests to? "pick up end First World War.

,0 pomewhere else. The'csinceirest' The Army is now using more than
war-tim- e welcome always wears thin, 1 100 overseas ports as compared with

Now that a "Food Fights For
Freedom" campaign is being inaugu
rated in every county in North Caro
Una, looking to maximum production
and conservation, of food in 1944, it
is a good time for growers to check
on what they did this year.

An interesting method of doing
this is to compare the food sold
from your farm with the amount
which is consumed by a fighter in the
armed services. For example, a
farmer sold 37 hogs weighing 8,140
pounds on foot. Since a hog cuts
out about three-fourth- s net meat, the
farmer had furnished 6,105 pounds of '

net meat with which to feed the
fighters.

Now, a fighter eats about one
pound of meat a day. So. if we di-

vide the (,1()5 pounds of meat by
365 pounds, the amount one soldier
will eat in a year, we find that the,
farmer furnished enough meat for
about 17 soldiers for a whole year.

If you are selling egs, just divide
the number of eggs you sold this
year by 365, because soldiers average
about one egg a day. Every time
you sell a case of eggs, you are send-

ing another soldier, sailor, marine or
airman enough eggs for 1944.

The dairyman will also be able to
easily figure how many soldiers he
is supplying with milk, because the
average soldier gets about one pound
of fresh milk a day, either as iresn
or as evaporated milk.

During the week the fighter con-

sumes about 1 pound of butter, 5

pounds of potatoes, 5 pounds of fresh
and canned vegetables, pounds of
tomatoes and citrus fruits, and 2

pounds of other fruits.

Amateur Detective
"It's easy to4ell if it's a friend or

a bill collector at the door."
Friend "How?"
"Just wait awhile and if it's a bill

collector he won't go away."

2 ua OOO
44 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

evert among the closest. Allies," con- -.

eludes Mr Brackar.
Spalii Thumbs United States
I Congratulates Jap Puppet

'.Tie foreign Minister' of Spain, it
seems, hB gone out of his way to
cable, official congratulations to the
Japanese ' puppet government in the

hibtpines. I

Solomons area have been little short
.of phenomenal. .

Since the landings of the Marines
Gua4alcanal, dght of ten naval

engagements have occurred . between

gurfacs lorceB and with one exception,
hag been ignomtoiou8ly

ftaeateffV -.The Japanese have suffered
loBB so man WBr8hip8 that the

w tfi linhu .
inf or protect its scattered island
nrtiam.

? f attacked Dy jap.pianes two Weeks
of Guadalcanal. The

Am SAnfiiU Vrnwaa riri aatro
'v,.,t u 4.

m"v awu c dotuiv w wn
narA OTflB aliinTAl Han TTioanlinnrav

14 in the earlier struggle
The distance that supplies must

travel in order to reach the Pacific
fronts is far beyond similar mileage
in 1917-1- 8.

Nazi Leaders Desperate But
Will Fight For Lives

The Moscow agreement nrt onlv
shatters the hope of Nazi olliciala to

The results of the conference in'
Russia are not the equivalent of.

roots." W Amettfcan President's'
psychological move wo, directed to-- 1

ward the German people and designed'
to convince thm IZi

.l.?,: r? r
to uivic vivuuxuie man con-- i

tinning the war.
In the present war, the German

people are practically without power,
Consequently, it would be a waste of
time

.
to
"J

direct any maneuver to them.
ine Moscow undertaking are aimed
t the JMi rim. . .

that inevitable force guarantees thell
deeat nd that Allied Will- -
toa tw n,oi,,niwil WUlllOJUllCllli 1111 III INIIKHI1K

At some unknown time in the fu- -
tUre. thf Na7.i roirimia jnon: .!
dread of fnh.ro t
yield to the inevitable. Undoubtedly,
the present leaoeis of Germany are
desperate men, determined to con- -

nue the struggle in an effort to save
themselves.

Drfeat on the battlefield, even if it!
l,,ea"s lne lo" 01 thousands oi Ger- -
man soldiers, will not persuade them
to sacrifice themselves. They will
hold on as long as they can persuade
tne uerman soldiers to fight,

While it in

probability is that the Nazi regime
win continue the struo-c-l- ntii ,a
German army has been nttAriw
feated. nni ni,, t..
might of Germans ha h Ja

. ."wh-wu-
ana tne JNazi-arm- p disintegrated into
a fleeing mob will the- - Nazi leaders
yield to fate.

Feeding Other v.tino'
Wallace Outlines Polirv ,

'

Vice President Henry A. Wallace
says that some things .should be clear

Ad important step in caring for your car is to care for your

tires ... let Joe and Bill's inspect your tires often.

When in need of tires . . . and if you have the proper certi-

ficate . . . come to Joe and Bill's for your new tires. We have

inenujy Biuwae 01 tne rranco maneuver United Nations against
vernment to the Axis dictator of each other for a separate peace but
irany and Italy'can be explained also disillusions the satellite states,

1 the basis of gratitude. , Hi owes aligned with Germany, as to the pos--9
life and that of his regime to their sibility of an inconclusive ending oi
'"ance. .K the great war.

The two largest airplanes ever
built in this country soon will see
action. One, the giant flying
boat "Mars", has just been turned
over to the Navy as .a "flying
Liberty ship." Some facts about
it are known wingspread of 200
feet for instance.

Information about the other is
secret All that can be told is
it's the B-- and will make mid-p- et

bombers out of the great Fly
mg Fortress and Liberator, ac-

cording to Gen. H. H. Arnold,
chief of the Air Forces.

Flying for Farmer Day-ol- d

baby chicks flying the Atlantic?
That's an idea of Maryland farm

Converted bombers would2'i,f,rs- -

fl chickg t0 Europe after e

prfvide , quick source of
food, The idea is practical.
Thousands of baby chicks once
were tranBported by plane from
hatcheries in this country to
South America. And the progress
in dehydration has made other

Y i ti,

a
Battle Llnet Drawn Remem-

ber the song of ' World War I,
"How You Gonna Keep 'Em
Down on the Farm After They've
Seen PareeT" A similar ditty
would fit most of the airlines to-

day. They are flying regularly
to distant lands for the Army Air
Transport Command, and they'd
like to continue flying to some of
those countries after the war.

But supposing only one or two
COmOanieS are designated to carry
on all post-w- ar oceanic air trans- -
port? That thought worries these

PLANE FACTSj

rlHE TORPEPO PLANE W

IN I9U BY REAR
BRAPLty ALIEN Fit wr
tHB IP6AOF PBrtNPIH6 THE

PHILIPPINES AeAINTTHE
JAPAME5EC-TH006- H 10RPEPO
PLANES WEREN'T AVAILABLE TO
6AVe THAT ISLANRTHEV PiP
PROTECT ANOTHER

BASTION, MIPUM.

iAiat:rXw experienced in over--

mittee to advocate the nreaerva- -
tion of reasonably regulated com- -

Ptta cc ronuT1iSyu.l.. eompetition
"TTf

within the United States and that
there's no reason the same prin-
ciple won't work in international
operation.

On the other hand, Pan Ameri-
can Airways backs the idea it
"would like' to term a Government-designate- d

company. Thjs would
ba monoplv. And another air car-
rier. United Air Lines, asks a law
to keep all domestic lines out of
tho oceanic field.

Horn Stat Hopeful Caro-
lina Airways, owned by S. A. and
W. B. Chalk of Horehead City,
has asked permission of the Civil
Aeronautics Board to establish
four new air routes in North
Carolina between Beaufort and
Boone; Beaufort and Asheville;
Wilmington and Norfolk, Va.;
and Norfolk and Charlotte.

This is tiia second application
Bled recently bv Tarheels. An
gelina Harris, of Kutherfordton,
previously applied for helicopter
routes around: that city and be-
tween that point and Raleigh, ani
Union City, Tean,

pounds of food we send yearly to

England helps maintain the vitality
.'f British workmen.

In the Soviet Union, he reports,
only those in actual fighting "eat de-- 1

'.!!. i Vleenuy. civilians gei.
ca10"8 that our oivilians consume.

Then, referring to the starving
millions in Europe, Mr. Wallace as--

serts that the little food we furnish
"will mean the difference between life
and death for tens of millions."

Keep Records On
Poultry Flocks

Poultrymen will find that keeping
records on the flock as to production
and costs of feed and other supplier
will give much valuable information
to the grower, says C. J. Maupin, Ex- -

tension poultry specialist at N. C.

i a large stock of tires ... all sizes.

Michael "Well, my top half can."

TAYLOR THEATRE

EDENTON, N. C.

"WE HAVE THE SHOWS"

Friday, Nov. 19

Sonja Henie, Jack Oakie
Itomero and Carole Laiuiis in

"WINTERTIME"

Saturday, Nov. 20
Ken Maynard and Hoot Gibson in

"THE LAW RIDES AGAIN"

Suiuiuy Nov. 21

Donald O'Connor and I'eggy Ryan
in

"TOP MAN"

Monday-Twsda- Nov. 22-2- 3

Betty Grable, Robert .Young and
Adolphe Menjou in

"SV EET ROSIE O'GRADY"

Velnesday, Nov. 24

Double Feature 11c and 25c
Richard Arlen and Wendy Barrie

in

"Sl'B.MARINE ALERT"

I lie Evans and (ieorgc Byron in
"IIOOSIEH HOLIDAY"

ri'.iirsdav-l'rifla.- No. 25-L'- --

OiM'ii and Johnson in

"CRAZY HOl'NE"

Your Car I

h A Pleasure"
PHONE 8601

mmMs

GOODYEAR and U. S. ROYAL

TIRES and TUBES

JOE AND BILL'S SERVICE STATION

3

more umicun 10 unuerstanu
iratuitous gesture of friendship

. r!9iw SttW.
jng ty iOm part of the
nctt, crowff-- ' to.Tgafa---lom- of
m's possessions in the Far East

1 ik the Western Hemisohere. ,

.. . . . zzr. T.
iiie- -

panl8b JToeigajfliUaister ex--
ndel his, felicitations to the Jap- -
ese puppefc an expression of the
tost- sincere sentiments" of Franco,
o ihuubo pverameni ana 01 tne
1,,.V. M J it --r.Ty l""1. w w,
ions-ait";Biane of perfect com- -'

I re)ttn.i' mutual understand- -
151

Ir&BJl Increasing In" I

England and Italy I

American i$ bomber strength m
Great Britain will be doubled in the:
near futui and it has been an--1

rouneed;that our air forces in the
--.mediterranean area have been divided

gT0??S' 9w.&t tms will speed up bombing at- -

I l8": errnany from tte

,:l '

Back of these items, and making
thenv possible, is the increased pro- -

SHI al.rplU1,e3 n
. cv wmcn wo- -

ere, and the public, should appreci- -

Ai8lot;.up fai the output of
w.c uyaauuiu m ui

forceS Bgamst the enemy,
ItAs encouraging to note that, in

October, ,. 8,362 airplanes were pro- -
AnnaA NriJfU -- J i V- -

! vwjifcmuiiig empnaais upon
bigger and more powerful bombers,
Donald Nelson says "we are going to
produce more and more Portresses
and liberators, as well as a large
Mnimber of super-bombers- .,'

I .Our . War In the Pacific Is More
U,- i Than Well Begun J". ' -

lRear Admiral T. I ,Gatch, who
commanaea tfte battleship South Da- -
Vota in battles against the Japanese,

uis uumi ouiMwiias not
eV begun to win" the war in the
pacific.

' -
, , ,

The facto of the war in the South
.fccinc are quite sufficient to demon--
trate that we have "begun to wm"
he war. Here is the record:,
uur victory in the Coral Sea

"Where Service

BILL WHITE, Prop,

'li' smi

wnen we taiK about feedinir other
nations.

His conclusions, it seems to us
should be acceptable to the people of
we united states.

First, the United States cannot do
the job because we are not now, and
will not be after the war a major
source of food exports to overseas
countries

Second, while we will not ''stand
by in the midst of nrevntahlA

7$cf
State Coilesre. He points out that

niteiy cneacea ; Japanese, expansion i starvation," We "do not propose to this is particularly necessary at this
j?'iuthwant and removed that threat feed a single person anywhere who is time because of the4 high cost of

invasion which worried the Aw-.H- ot willing to produce to the -- extent feed.
ralians. - . ,l . . of his abiUty." . v

I Our triumph at Midway thwarted "Third, bv rnnnoraKno. ritl, .t:. tamniafraHnn , fWvV
'
ronnrds show

my .wMv:' mm

jin ambitious Japanese offensive and ! Mm . America, Australia, and Africa" that the i highest average returns
jill but wiped out Japanese carrier to 'produce fcod; the. United States aveeedingpcoSts; are secured on
.trength. t ,. , h, ti, can make a great contribution to the these flocke in'h;i spring o the

both of those victories were won war effort! and ..the-caus- e of.democ- - year when egg fake are often the
'.y the fleets air arm, although Army racy ;duringx the first two years of lowest," reporta ifihupin.
viators made notable contributionB. peace. v , , , I Many growers ask about the feed

Together they represent magnificent,! Fourth, that the nation is proud of coBt of producing a dozen eggs. The
nd as yet unappreciated, triumpha its

4, food - contributions -- to England, ' reoords show that this was lowest in
or American, aviators. 1 Russia and oceupiedjtaiy and knows' MarcF,' April and May, when egg
AThe record shows that American that "It has Tieen vitally needed and production was highest. The highest

marines, operating in ,the far effectively used." However, to send cost of producing eggs came in Oc-ach- es

of the Pacific, have inflicted more food in 1944, will take real tober, November and December when
nortal injuries to the Japanese mer planning ' and '.the-

-

cooperation, pf the average production was Sow and
hart marine, sinking so many.ves- - everyone in the United States; jeggJprice were high, average

as to seriously cr:t pie "Japanese ' Mr, Wallace ' points out that we feed cost was 21 cents per dosen
-- nnrtat. a facilities. " .have helped the British most hut 'during the winter as compared with

; the campaign in New Guinea that the British have" increased their 12 ents in the spring. ,
i to h ve been halted, the Jap- - food production 60 , per, cent, , Even According; to, .Maupin,. the records

p -- v expe'Ied from, the so, the British must import one-thi- rd clearly show that good breeding and
i R.i.l the advances in the of thir food. .The .four billion . proper flock, , management pay ex- -

ytrpnymv '. ' m h. t. i'm.i Jin7

SINCLAIR REFINING

Hertford, N. C.

CO.


